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Office of the Secretary of State
March Fang Eu

111 Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

April 6, 1977

TO:
FROM:

All Registrars of Voters and County Clerks
Cashmere M. Apperson, Elections Technician

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the
hereinafter named proposed initiative statute filed with
all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number
of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient.
Title:

FINANCING CAMPAIGNS FOR STATE OFFICES

Summary Date:
Proponent:

November 2, 1976

Michael H. Walsh

The petition has failed and no further action is
necessary.

~13

Office of the Secrt!tary of State
March Fong Eu

111 Capitol ~tall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 958L4

ELections Division
(916) 445-0820

CERTIFIED ~1.Z\'ILRETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED
Ma..rch 2, 1977

Mr. Michael H. Walsh
2152 union Street
San Francisco, CA
94123
Dear Mr. Walsh:

.

.

The calendar of scheduled events we mai~ed to you
in November 1976 was amended by Chapter 1106 of Statutes
1976. Specifically, Government Code Section 84202 was·
amended.
This section, quoted in principal part, states that
" ••• proponents of a state measure shall file campaign
statements not later than 35 days after the dead.line for
filing petitions or the date of notification that the
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify, ,..hichever date is earlier. The closing date for such a statement shall be 28 days after the deadline for filing
petitions or the date of notification that the measure has
either qualified or failed to qualify, whichever date is
'earlier •••• II
This means that that portion of our calendar pertaining to your filing of campaign statements o·f receipts and
expenditures has been amended so that the last date for you
to file such a statement is May 6, 1977. This campaign
statement must include all transactions through April
29, 1977.
Note, then, that this means the June 25, 1977 or
June 5, 1977 filing deadlines mentioned in our calendar is no
longer true.
If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify on a
date earlier than April 1, 1977, the last date to file is
the 35th calendar day after the date of notification by the
Secretary of state tha't the measure has either qualified or
failed to qualify. The closing date for this campaign
statement is 7 days prior to the filing deadline.

Office of the Secretary of State
March Fong Eu

111 Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

:~ovember

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

17, 1976

TO ALL REGISTRARS Arm COUNTY CLERKS

The attached enclosures, submitted by the Attorney
General, are sel f explanatory and should be attached
to the initiative measure entitled "Financing Campaigns
For State Offices" dated November 2, 1976, with ;··1ichael H.
t'lalsh as proponent.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,
WILLIAM N. DURLEY
ASSISTANT TO THE SECRETARY OF STATE
ELECTIONS AND POLITICAL REFORt1

(~·~~~U!~.)ll ~~
CASHt,lERE 1'1. APPERSON

ELECTIONS TECHiHCIAN
cr1A: cg

common CLLlse

2152 union street
san francisco, california 94123

•

(415) 346-7600

Mr. Jeff Graybill
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November 16, 1976

FIL.;ED
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NOV 161976
~J~Secretary of State

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacramento, CA 95814

.,~~

Attention Rico Nannini
Re:

Initiative Statutory Amendment, Financing Campaigns
for State Offices; Proponent, Michael H. Walsh;
Project No. 00002l05-SA76RF0037
Dear Mrs. Eu:
Please note that the enclosures to the attached letter from
Michael Walsh, proponent of the proposed initiative measure
regarding financing of campaigns for state offices, made corrections of several typographical errors in the text of the
measure which we transmitted to you by our letter of November
2, 1976.
The title and summary which we transmitted with the measure
were prepared on the basis of the amended measure and no changes
in the title and summary are necessary. In fact, as you will
note, the changes are merely clarifications.
To avoid confusion, please adjust your copy of the measure by
substituting the pages enclosed in the proponent's letter for
the corresponding pages in the text of the measure which we
sent to you originally. County clerks or other appropriate
local officials should be assured that these changes in the
text of the measure have no effect on the petition circulating
and verifying processes for this measure.
Thank you for your cooperation.
truly yours,
General

GLG:vb
Enc.

(b) Oiher statewide elective offices· A candidate for
Lieutenant Governor,·Attorney General~Controller, Secretary of
state, Treasurer or Superintendent of Public Instruction,. his
or her agents, and persons subject to his or her control or
direction, may not expend, in aggregate, more than'four cents
($0.04) times the voting age population of the State on January
of the year of the elect,ion -'i'lith respect to a primary election,
·orfive cents ($0.05) times that voting age populati~'1 \,lith
respect to a general election.
.

I

(c) state Senate. A candidate for State Senate., his or
her agents, and persons subject to his or her control or
direction, may not expend, in aggregate, more than twenty-five
.cents ($0.25) tL~es the voting age population of the district
in which the candidate is seeki~g election on January 1 of the
year of the election \'lith respec:t to a primary election, or
thirty cents ($0.30) times that voting age population with respect
to a general, special primary or special election. In the case
of a special primary or special election within three months.
following January I of the year of the election, the voting age
population shall be determined as of January 1 of the preceding
year.

(d) state Assembly. A candidate for state Assembly, his
or her agents, and persons subject to his or her control or
direction, fi9y not expend, in aggregate, more than forty cents
($0.40) tines the voting age population of the district in which
the candidate is seeking election on January 1 of the year of the
election with respect to a primary election, or fifty cents ($0.50)
times that voting age population with respect to a general, special
prbmry or special election. In the case of a special primary O~
sEecial election within three months following January 1 of the
year of the election, the voting age population shall be determined
as of January
1 of the preceding year .
....
'( e) LL."lli ts for incumbe.nt Gandida tes see~dng reelection to
a statewide elective office or to the legislature from the same
district shall be. 10 percent less than the limitations in
sUDsectic:-l5 (a), (b), (c), and (d) 01' this sectien. This subsection shall not apply to a legislative district at the fir3t
election after a decennial or court ordered redistri~ting if
at least 10 p~rcent of the popillation in the district was not
in~luded in the district under th~ iml!le::iiately :)re·~edii'cr
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32707. The ( . troller shall establish G.. ta te account
for each candidate entitled to public payments under this
division. Within two business days after receipt from the
Commission of certification of an aI11.0unt of matchable
contributions, or the number of verified endorsemcr!t cards
used to become eligible, the Controller shall credit a
candida te I s acc(mnt with the amount of public funds to 1tlhich
. he or she is thereby entitled according to this division.
.j

32708. T-~e Controller shall pay, for deposit in a
candidate's bank account for public payments, amounts in the
candidate's state account as requested in writing by the
candidate. The payments shall be made "I'lithin bro bu,:;iness
days after receipt of the c&~didate's request. The Controller
shall reduce the balance in the candidate's state account by
amounts paid.

32709. Candidates and their treasurers shall pay to
the State teneral Pund, to e e·extent tha£ they hav~ r~ceived
unrepaid public paym.ents:
.
(a) The a:nount of public payments received under this
division to which they '.'lere not entitled;

(b) Any public payments "lhich -Here expended other than
for qualified campaign expenditures;
(c) The amount of any expenditure from a candidate's
bank account, or petty cash account, for any purpose other
than lai'lfu 1 campai;n expend i ture s .

32710. (a) Candidates and other persons shall promptly pay
to the Controller the amount or value of any rebate, refund
or other repay:nent, "t'lhether in money or other thing of value,
received by ther.1 becau3e of any qualified campaign expenditure
paid with public funds.
(b) Any payments received by the Cont~oller from a candidate
.under th~ section or Section 32709 shall be d~du~ted in
calculating the amount of p~blic funjs which have been paid
to the candid~te, and the c~Ljidate's state account shall be
credited for th~ a~ount of such paT-~ents.
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Office of the Secretary of State
~Iarch

Fang Eu

111 Capitol ~tall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

April 6, 1977

TO:
FROM:

All Registrars of Voters and County Clerks
Cashmere M. Apperson, Elections Technician

Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby
notified that the total number of signatures to the
hereinafter named proposed initiative statute filed with
all county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number
of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient.
Title:

FINANCING CAMPAIGNS FOR STATE OFFICES

Summary Date:
Proponent:

November 2, 1976

Michael H. Walsh

The petition has failed and no further action is
necessary.

Office of the Secretary of State
March F ong Eu

III Capitol Mall, Room 220
Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

November 2, 1976

TO THE REGISTRARS OF VOTERS AND COUNTY CLERKS
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted
here\,/ith a copy' of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney
General on a proposed Initiative Measure entitled:
FINANCING

CAr~PAIGNS

FOR STATE OFFICES

INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule
number of signatures required ••••••••••••••••••••••• 312,404
Constitution IV, 22(b)

1.

r~inimum

2.

Official Summary Date ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 11/02/76
Elections Code Section 3507.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 11/02/76

b.

Last day Proponent can ci rcu1 ate and file \,/ith the
county. All Sections are to be filed at the san~
ti~ .•..........•...•.........

.......•.......•• Friday, 04/01/77

Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a).

c.

Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••• Wednesday, 04/06/77
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county
on a date before 04/01 /77, the county has 5 days from
the filing of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the petition and to
transmit this total to the Secretary of State)
Elections Code Section 3520(b)

d.

Last day for county to determine number of qualified electors who have Signed the petition, and to transmit
certificate, \,/ith a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••.•••••.•.••...••.•••••••• Thursday, 04/21/77

Page 2

(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to
determine the number of qualified electors \·,ho signed
the petition on a date prior to 4/6/77 the last day
is not 1ater than the fi fteenth day after the noti fi cation.)
Elections Code Section 3520(d,e).
e.

If the signature count is between 281,164 and 343,644
then the Secretary of State notifies counties using the
random sampling technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
Last day for county to determine actual number of-!ll
qualified e1ector's who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate, \'/ith a blank copy of the petition
to the Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Friday, OS/20/77*
(I f the Secretary of State noti fi es the counti es to
determine the number of qualified electors who have
signed the petition on a date prior to 4/21/77 the last
day is not later then the thirtieth day after the
notification. )
Elections Code Section 3520.5

4.

Campaign Statements:
a.

If the measure qualifies for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period ending 6/18/77 •••••••• Saturday, 06/25/77
(If the Secretary of State quali fied the measure for
the ballot on a date other than 4/21/77 the last day
to file is the 65th calendar day after the date the
measure qualified).
Government Code Section 84202(a).

b.

If the measure does not qualify for the ballot:
Last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period ending 5/29/77 •••••••••. Sunday, 06/05/77
Government Code Section 84202{b).

* Date adjusted for official deadline \'/hich falls on Saturday.

Page 3

5.

The Proponent of the above measure is:

Michael H. Ualsh
2152 Union Street
San Francisco, CA 94123
(415) 346-7600

WILLIAM N. DURLEY

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

Cashmere ,.1. ft.pperson
Elections Technician
cr·1A:cg

NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code Sections
45,3500.1, 3502.5 and 3511 for appropriate format and type considerations
in printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for
circulation and signatures.
Your attention is further directed to Government Code Sections 85200 et
regarding the circulation of statewide petition.
--

~.

DECLARATION OF MAILING
RE:

Initiative Statutory Amendment - Financinf,
Campaigns for State Offices - Proponent,
Hichael H. 1~18.lsh; No. oon02l05-SA76RF0037

I, Valeska Barham, declare as follows:
I am a citizen of the United States, over .the age
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside
in the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite
550, Sacramento, CA 95814.

The proponent(s) of the above named measure is
Hichael II. r.1alsh
2152 Union Street
San Francisco, CA 94123
(Telephone (415) 346-7600)

On the 2d
day of November
, 19 76, I
mailed a letter a true copy of which is attached heretb,
to the person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to
him
at the addressees) set out immediately below
name(s), sealed said envelope(s), and deposited the same
in the United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication between
the said place of mailing and the place(s). so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.

Executed at Sacramento, California, on

November 2, 1976.

EVELLE

J.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA

YOUNGER

ATTORNEY GENERAL

F"CED

In tho office of the Secretary of State
of the State of Ccdifornio

OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

l'~ OV

.. 3 1976

Itpantttttd of Justtrt
111111 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 3110
SACRAMENTO

911814

(916) 4411·9111115

November 2, 1976

Honorable Harch Fong Eu
Secretary of State
925 L Street, Suite 605
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention Rico Nannini
Re:

Initiative Statutory Amendment - Financing
Campaigns for State Offices - Proponent, Nichael
H. Walsh; Our No. 0000210S-SA76RF0037

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prov~slons of section 3507 of the Elections
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed
to Michael H. Walsh, as proponent, the following title and
summary:
FINANCING CAMPAIGNS FOR STATE OFFICES. INITIATIVE
STATUTE. Limits amount any individual or organization may contribute directly or indirectly to a
candidate for nomination for or election to a
state office. Provides public money for qualified campaign expenditures of candidates within
specified limits and methods of calculating
entitlements of candidates. Limits campaign
expenditures of candidates accepting public
money. Sets requirements to qualify for public
money. Requires statements of qualifications
submitted by authorized candidates be mailed
to voters by county clerks. Prohibits state
officers and employees from participating in
campaigns while on duty. Provides enforcement
mechanisms including civil and criminal penalties.
Financial impact: Based upon 1976 price levels,

Hon. March Fong Eu

2

state and local costs would increase between
$5.8 million and $18 million on a fiscal year
basis. depending on the type of statewide election held; state and local costs for a four-year
election cycle would total approximately $47
million.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. and
a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records. the
address and telephone number of the proponent of this measure
are as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER
Attorney General

~

D
GLG:vb
Enc.

.

L. GRAYBILL
ty Attorney General

..
1·7 is added to the 31cction Code,) as :fcllo~'TS:
Divl.sJ.,on

Section 1

DIVISION 17.

CHAP'l'Ell 1.

32000.
Reform

CANPAIGN FD:ANCE REFOP1if
•

FHmIHGS A~rD POLICY

This dlvision rnes be cited

Hf?

the .Campaign F:i.nance

Act.

32001.

-.
The People find and deelare:

(a) Exist ing lavlS rel~.t ~_~lg to c~npcl.j.~n finaz:ce~.~ are
inadequate
Tney do not 11.mJ.:c the Slze 0.1. contrl.bUl:;~ons. They
do not imoose any effect:i..ve J.5m:i.t on car::paign expendltures:
T..'1.ey do not or6vide an adequate,) desirable source ofcanrpalgn
. . . . . .
• "1J&..&..h nOE r""::-a,~
flli"1.ds
for candidates. ,]~hey do lJO't.t- provHle
va t,.
-e .. S T
. v,_
~ ~d~·'"'
information ab(lut candidates.
0

(b) Electtons are the most j,ffiportant public bU.siness :in a
democratic society.
C.it~Lzens have a vital stake In \'il"10 runs
for public office,) In. being infoX"!:1,(·:o about candida tos bei'ore
voting, ELYld in the olJ1.iga tions and indebtednesses \·ri rUlerS lil8.:,:!'
carry into office.
. (c) Citizens benef'it from. a campet:Ltive electIon systc!'J;
an election s;yst~m that does not d:i..se:-cimina te against p8rS0!13 of
average or modest \,lealth; that p~f.'ov1.dGS sufficien-'c no-s'tringsattached campaign f'U.Ylds f'or candldG.tes to communicate ~':ith
votersj and that encourages citizen p3..rtic:i.pation •

.(d)

Gandtdates arE~ nm'l frequE-mtJy depe;':"lC12nt on large
contributions from i';8altl1Y indiv.Lduals and special interests.
Powerful ecor:omic interests t-l!10 ma}:e la!'.::.-:::e contr:1.q1.1tions cften
have privileged access to public offj.cials and und;.1e influence
in goverrmlent dechdon mak1ng--acl'!ess cu:d tnfluer.cc not ava5.]2.~J.C
to the average citizen. o.r the modest C~l!:J.9aign contrioutor. The
publj.c pays heavily :for government favoritism to big contributors •
. (e) There is too little competition in elections; not
enough acco~ntability of official~ to the public; teo little
co:nmle1ic:ation beti'lecn candid3..tcs arid voters.. IncUt'nbents are
reelected, often 1.'!i.tr,Qut real ctla.l1el:gc, regardless of per:o~all.ce
••
-l"'......
...,
. . ·d.
'.
1
.
~n OJ..Il.Ce.
GanclJ.-Q(.cs,
partl.cu
<.u:"___ y non::..ncu;nt"Jenvs,
lrecf-lCr1"CJ.Y
have too. little IT"cr.ey for ~ CH~~)a:LS!1J' eV,2!l though there naj-" be
much potential support Tor them among vc~ers.
J..""

..

..,-

(r) Ci':lC present ;:::Y3tem di:;~1':Lr.1i!~ats~~.gainst ch2.11e~:.sF.:l~S
and against candidates without w~alth or access to wealt~,
re7Lcdless of tr~(~ir abili.ty or st;ands en L;;Gu~s. Ir:ct.uul./cntB
receive mQJt of the bi~ contributions, as well as often use
their offices for

p'_lrp03(~S

of

EeIJ·~ctiC):••

(a) !--fake goverr.m.cnt operate to serve the needs of all
c1 t5.7. enf; i.n a :fairer, more t;VeE·~handecl '.'lay;
(b) RDduce candi.c:.so.te dependence on large contributio[!s;
(c) Curb the disproportionate influence and access of big
contributors;

(d) Eltm:T.nate dh,c.rtmination against candidates of'
oX' modes t

aver:~ge

irl.(;o:ile:;
\

(e) Provide candidates who can shm1 substantial public
support ':J:tth the opportun:Lty to obtai.n nOh·strings-attachecl
funds.necessary for an adequate campaign;

(:f) G:l.v-c ei.ti;z;ens
a..'1d their positions;

morE~,

timely hlfoTlna.tion about candidates

(g) Increase cOCl[JE:!ti tion f ( ) l ' elective off:Lces) thereby
making; officia.ls ITtCl'e account:i.1JJ.e to the public;
(h) Encctd·C:!'~;0

[;':",.':'(!

pe1"'s()u:::: to rr!a.kf.:~ con·l:;r-ibut5.(l;·ot!:: and

purtlcipa.te in elections, and cncoLll'age candi.dates to solicit
modest contri1::n~tt(J.ns from more people; D.nd

(i) Proh5.hit
st:-:.ff f'm:

e1ec~ted

of'fieia.ls from. m5.t";using e;.ovo:tmnent hPe.:i'd

poJ.li~i,ca~.L C"1"7')2.igrd.:.:c~.

32100. state ofr:i.ce:r:'s and employees may not act for the
of.' fln'thG·r.:l.rt~,; or o9Po~dxlg the r:(!~!1:t.n.c,t.:Lon :Cor or election
to of.fice of c.']1.y cand~_dr.·tt;eJ exceot as required to administer or
·i . . . ~rr\..,,.+]·
1"T
. . 10_f ' "1}
•• (,,}.
,~
enI'-'or.ce _!.!)
a ... ..., .. 8. llT
_ _.. y. . .L"r:o
\.,.~....
.i:jll, d u_;·~-;"'''''T
J.:.J.:. , t·,...··
2.·.,1"",
.\_l.1_~."l
nvj ","To,",
being paid to perform government duties~
purpo~~c

J, ...:

CI-lAPT'Ef{
322C10..

3.

LINI'l'ATIOi";S Oi-r

}:.?:::C::2.~)t l:{::J

o. r.:' :;_r~'; (J!l n~3'yr rlC) t:
directly or indiractly,
32~~ 03..?

(J)
•

for

l....'~-:'·,.e~
.1'

.1..,

ncmin~tion

1 r· <:>r'
\.1"'n·u.
!.l;.
<~.,

tolowl'

<':'1.

1'1

___

CO~'i'I'RIBUTIm;s

LJEc)\ri.ci'3J. 1r1 s~;cti()rlS ":-)2201, 322()2 n!"~.(l
!:~a~:(~ [I. e Ctlt ) . ~.L:'-; u t Iorl 01:' cor! t rl1) \,1 ~ j .. O:l[3,
a~Gres~tlns

.~i
_•.J-"!-'r-I··...,.l~
__ <~.!. ...,

more than:

(,{'i'-,O''"'
,·t"
T.J u),
_.d

-1'~~1'
~ c"..

_,J.e)

.L._

loU

a

,...~.
~-~ ....". , J .
'-"Q;:\'.,.I.~ot~-'. ve

ror or election to·a statewide elective
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o~fice

~:ith

resPect to any prLTTiary ~ general or runoff' election;

(2) TilO hundred ft:fty dollars ($250) hl value to a candiclnte
:for nomination for or el.ect:Lon to the Sta:LE! Legislature "lith
respect to any prL."!l.ary ~ general, special primary or special
election~

(3) Five hundred dollars ($500) in value in a calendar year
to the s'Cecia.l ca.ndldc~tG e.ccount or accotmts of a pr~_rty cent't'al
com.rnittee or committees from \'ihich ccntrj_bution:::-:; arc r.'lade to, or
expenditures are made in support of, one or more nlliiled or clearly
identified candidates for state elective o:fflce;

(4) One hu...'1dred dollars ($100) in value to an.y other person
in any calendar year.

32201. A person other than a.n indivIdual may contr:i.butc
a maximum. of three times the a.."!101.L"1t perm:Ltted by Sec.tions 32200 (l)
and (2) to candida,tes ror nomination for or election to state'\·tide
and legislative elective office, respectively~ provided the
person has fifty (50)or more t:;ona fide members, or fif'ty (50) o.r
more persons hold an o1tmership intere~t j_n the person" or the
person has received gifts of ten dollars ($10) 01' more from
fifty (50) or more persons for purposes of' campaign contributions.
32202. Individaals may contr:i.bute a maxim.l..lm. 0:"': one thousand dol
'" c~ndirl"l':'·!"
.... Y1orrl-l YH,t-i. . . 0-'- _
f'OY'
s-'''r,+.r.,,·.'·irl
(,lec"'l'l"V'P
u
c..
1.J ..... _p"'
.....,.'"
_:
v-:, .. v v . ! ...., .. n
__
._
,
.....
( ¢.1 000) +0
't'~:J

._~

lo. ..... -_ ... I...

.10 •

•• _w.·~

~1

office prior to the t~u8 that the candidate becomes eligible
for pubJ.ic payments or the last date fo!:"" :filIng no;rLim1.t:Lon papel:"s~
l'lhichever is earlier. Candidates for st;at~1tJide office may not
rec'eive more than fifty thousand dollars ($50 ~ 000) in c;.J~-(\)_nts irf
excess of five hund}:ed dol1<1:CS ($:;00) u:nJ.~'x- t.~ds S(.;':ctl0 n ,
Indi~iduals ~,.-llo eont~'J.bl).te, ~:tve hLh'1dJ:'?d d?~J.ars. (*500) 'J?~" more under
sect~on, or under thlS seC~lon and suosec~~on (l) of Sec~lon 32200~
may not make additional contributions under that ·subsection.
32203.(a)':rl~stato

a.nd county centrel) co:nn:i.ttees of' a poJ.itical
party may I:iakc c.ontributj_ons to a candidate for state elective
orfice~ other than Superintendent of Public Instruction, with
respect to an:T general or special. e1.ection~ not to ezceed., :!n
aggregate, 20 percent of the expenditure limit in Section 32301
which ~wuld apply to the candidate if he or she received public
payments.
.
(b) Party central com.m:l.ttee contributl.ons to candidates may
be made cnly from speci~tl cand:Ld.:Lte ban.k. accounts vJ'h~ch are
restr~cted to co~tribations of five hundred dollars ($500) or
' ' ' 'Irom
'
-.
·
1 83S, ~n
2.g;regaT
. . e,
a person at)_l.~J_:ng
a ca 1 en d Qr year. Eacp
COU!1ty centr:.:l.l cOr.:L·":littee Day ma.r::.e contributions under this section
~rorn only one special account.
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(C)

\1j[18n

a

p~\rt.y

cenG};'':.:LL

CC:;L:ll.LL.IJL!!::

Hat\.e::;

a

~UiL'JJ..L,.n<v.J_u~~

jolr:.t 1/ to t~·TO or more candich i,'':'3, the cOfltributlon ~h~:ll be
apportioned among the candidates according to reasonable rules
adopted b,y the COITenission.

32204. A contribution shall be regarded as made to a
cand1d3te, person or party 5.:f it is made to a person ~iho received

the contribution subject to the candidate's, person's or party's
direction or control.
32205. '1'he valn8 of a contrfbut ion other than money shall
be its fair market value at the ti..me it is received.
32206. A contJ'.~ibl)tion by any 9::lrt:.nt:, sUbE3ic1iury, c1:i.visi.on,
comn:i..ttee., depal""tnwnt" branch or local re:dt oJ' a pGrson shaJ:l
be treated as a contribution by- the person for purpose::; or thls
chaptel'. This section shall not apply to contrib;Jtions by
parents of indivlduals. Contributions by chi.ld.l'.'E:I'! LUlder 18 years
of age shall be deemed to be made by their parents, except
contributions by chi1d~en of a candidate to the candidate.
3220'{
A contrIbution by a per so!'! under the contra] or
direction of ano ther person sh!!11 also be trea ted as a contribution.
by the other person for purposes of this chapter.
A person who
t:t'fl.nsfcrs or pro:-J.:1~ses to transfE:r anythini'; of vD.lue to anoth8t
0

person en the understanding or arrangement that t~1e other vll1J,
make a contribution to a candidate shall also be rCt';o.rded 8S maktng
a cont:r:':l.butj.on to the candida to to the extent th:l t the other
peJ:'S()tl !":::. ?~kes

a

cO';:ltr.i.bu.tion to th{:!

the nnde:cst.andj.ng

CElli("lic':~~Ge

1.Y'! [teccl."(\:I.:J..D.c.l!

\\jj:l:r!

01:" a~c:cangement.

32208. Contributions to political party organization~ may
not be earmarked or d,:;:s~,gnated :Lrt any m'Jx'.!'l'~::r, fOY.'rr:qlly OX"
lnf'or:"\allY.1 r"'cr the U:J("! oX' bon,e.eLt c P '" [)3.l"'C:l.culc';l·· c:aLdidate

or

ca.ndido.t~s.

32209. No candIdate or othe:t person shall kno~'T1ngly or
\'li11f'ully 8.cc:ept or uso a can tri'outlOi:'l prohibited by this chapter.
L.DIIl'ATIOiTS ON. EXPEIlDITUHES

32300.
pu.bl:Lc

Ccindid,:J tss :for s tR te elect j.ve cffj_ces ~'!ho rec:ei.vf'
rtot rj,~-il:e e~(I]en(ij.. tLtl'~~S itt 8XC(:SG of tr-.i.(~ ~l~~I't-LtfS

pa~-m:;:nt8 ~n::i.y

specified in this chapter for the respective offices.

32301.
(a) Governor. A c8.r'.d ids. te for Goveri:or, hL:; or Del' .
agents) and persons subject to ~!i3 or her control or direction,
may pot
ezoend,
in... . . .a~3~... 0~a~0 ~o~~ ~~~n
C0·1t~ (~'v~
]0) +i~~~
..
-..
v_.!,,---..... 'L'•an
.......
"T'. _..
trle \l'otirlg 3[;;e pO!-"pl1c~ "tion Oj~ ..tellS Sts te Otl J':ln'ual~Y 1 o.f ti1C :lcD~r
of' th'3 c;lection vrith respect to 3. pri::lary election, 01' t~'lelVe
c(;nts. ($0.12) tirn(~s trl;Jt votir-t~~, ::'f;t~ PC'IJ-_!l:ltiorL \'!.lth respect to a
general election.
.
...~

~~..:")

~'.:1.:;t

V-.J.,

.a. ... _

.........

,.J.

_.!.

"-J

IJ ___ .r..\. ..... • ... J

l
(b) Other state'dide elcctivi) oj?tices· A cand1date for
I.lcuten:mt Governor ~ Attorney Gene:cal~Colltroller ~ Secretary of
State~ Treasurer or Superintendent of Public Instruction~ his
or her agents~ and persons subject to his or her control or
direct:l.on, may not expend, in aggregate, more than five cents
($0.04) times the vottng age population of the state on January 1
of' the year of the elect,ion i.-rith respect to a primary election,
or six cents ($0.05) times that voting age population '.'lith
respect to a gcnr:;:t'nl election.
(c) State Ser:ate. A cand:i.date for Sta.te Senato, hIs or
her agents, and persons subject to his or her control or
direction, ffi9.Y not expand, in al~,;r82~;a te, . more than. tv;enty-fi ve
cents ($0.25) times the voting age population 61 the district
in which the candidate is scekir~s elect:Lon on January 1 of' the
year o.f the elect:Lo:l. with Z'espect to a primary elc-:ction, or
thirty cents ($0.30) times that voting age population with respect
to a general, speci.al p:cimary or spe(~ial election. In the case
of' a special primary or special election i'lithin three months
f'ollm'ling Jcnuary 1 of the year of the election, the voting age
population shall. be determi.ned as of January 1 of the preceding
year •

. Cd) State Asserrr.bly~ A candidate for state Assembly', his
or her agents, and persons subject to his or her control or
dl.rectian, may not expend, in aggre;~ate,. more than forty cents
($0.40) tim.es the voting age population of the distT':Lct in \'lhich
the candl.date is seekt.ng election on .Janua:cy 1 or ttlE~ year of the
election v-lith respec~t to a pr5.mary Glection, or fifty cents ($0.50)
times that vClt:Lng age populatj_on witb respect to a gr~neral, special
primary or special election. In the case of a special primary or
special election within three months following January 1 of the yeal' of' the electLon, the vottng age populat:i.on s11Et11. be determined
a~ of' ~anuary 1 of the preceding year ~
'(e) LL'llits for in:::umbe.nt ~a.n::i:L:b.tes soeklng reelection to
a statm'li.de elective office or to the legisla.ture from the Sf.t!:l2
district shall be 10 percent lese th!l~ thE! lj.m:i_tations in
subsections (a), (b), (c), and (d) of this section.

This s'J.b-

section shall not apply to a legislative district at tha first
ele~tion after a decennial or COltrt ordered redistrictiDg if
at least 10 percent of the population in tha district was not
included in the district under tha immadiately preceding districting.

32302.

(a) A canrtidate may net expend more ttan twenty
("'~""\
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election to state 1egislative of'f'ice
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\'lith respect t.) ti.ny prjluary" genera 1" spe'{c.'~l primary or special
election. .

32303. The limi.tations in this chapter apply to· amounts
expended prior to and ai'ter reecipt of public paymcnt.
CHAPTER 5.

GOVEIL"":1,IENT !>1AILUfG OF CANDIDA'.rs
S TA'l'EMEHTS

Article ].;

EJall.ot PBmphlet[:

32400. Tae Secretary of state shall print" for inclusion
with each state ballot pamphlet, cordes o:f.' a statement suhmitted
by each candidate for no~:Lnation f'or or election to state
elective office in a priniary or general eJ.ecti~n, or Superintendent
of' Public Instruction, V'lho is entitled to have his or h(.::::r n[.H:le
listed on the ballot and who meets the requirements of S3ction
324010 Copies of statements shall be furntshed by· the sec:eetary
to cow:J.t:l clerkl=.>, for candidates on the ballot in each COI.lJ:ii:;y,
and mailed by the clerks as they are required to mail ballot
measure materlalo Cand:lclate statem.ents may be mailecl in the
same pruuphlet as the ballot; measut'e material or in a sepaJ.'at(~
pamphlet. Cand1odD.te statements sha II be placed ah.ead of balJ"ot
measu_:,e m":l.t(~l'ial, if :tn the same phi'urtphlct:. 'l'he State shall
reimburse counties for the costs of handling· and maJling
candidate statements under this article.
32!.~Ol~

To qu.alify f:a:!' incJ.',lsion of' 11:1.8 or her- atEi te!D.(mt
candiciat~ must:

in the ballot pamphlet, s.

(a) F'i1e a typmvrJtten statement of' hts or her qutllif'ications.
and positions ~lith the Secretary of sta te, on a form pr~!scri.bed
by the secr-::-)tary" ·Hith as many c.opi.r.:.~o as reaso!l~.bly roqui:ted by ~
t~e secretary, not later than 83 days before th(.~ election;

(b) In tho case of prlma.ry electJons, or elections for
Superintendent of' }lubl1c Instruction held at the tjLle of a
primary election:. be eligtbJe under. S(~cti()n 32601 to rcce:Lve.
public fundirlg:s or pay the SeerGtary of State four dollars ($4.)
if' a -candidate for nomln·:,.tion for st9.tc~J:i.dE:! elective o:fi'ice" or
ten dollars ($10) if e. candj,da te for norU.na tion for or elect:Lon
to the state Senate or Assem.bly; for ea.ch 1.,000 per:3ons registered
to vote on January 1. o:f the yedl' in Ivl1ich the election is held
'tolho 1'1Ould have been eligtble to vote for the candida tc if tIle
election had been held on that de. te. 'The secretary shall transfer payments received under this art:~c18 to the Sta te C-{~neral I'und
to cover costs of.' printIng and m::l:Lling the statement;
(c) In the case of a general election or runoff' electj.on
for Superintendent of Publ.ic Instruction, be entitled to have
his or her name printed on the ballot;

- 6 -

l'.
(d) Sign the s ta tement -' s ubj ect to c:ci.l:1ina 1 It=.t bili ty
plainly st::tted on the form for vlillful or Y.llmring false statements. A candld3. te shall not will-fully or Y""::-lo'.'Iin,:;:,:ly m?: Ke ?.r'_Y
falsE:: statement or assertion in the r.:tato!r:t:nt fi:tcd 1;iith tht::
Secretary of state.

32402. Statements shall be regarded as :filed for purposes
of this article when delivered to the Secretary of State or., if
to +·1,;0\
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registered mail., whe~ delivered to appropriate postal officials.
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32403~
(a) A candidate'~ statement shall be pri.htcd by
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and darkness" except for names and headings 'ilhtch shall be
printed in boldface in at least lO-point type.. It shall be -.
printed in as readable, attractive I'orm as possi.ble i.1ithout
uJ1.reasonable printLrig costs. It shall bE: printed in the order
presented by the candidate, but only to the extent that printed,
with normal margins, it does not exceed one page the same size
as the state ballot pamphlet. The nom:i.nation or office which
each candidate is seeking and the candhlate's name shall be
printed distinctly before the candidate's statement on each copy_
uC;
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32404 .. (a) 'The Secrctery of st(';.te shall send a copy of each
candidate's statement to e~ch candidate opposing him or her for
nomination or election by first-cJ..3S8 mail TtTithin seven (7) days
after t;:~E! st?. tem8nt in flIed O_r' th~! oppc)s5.ng c8.ncLi.c1!;l.te bCCClllC8
eligible to have h:Ls or h"~l' name. 1isted on the ballot., \-'l~)ichever
is later.
(b) Copies of a candlci",;te I s statement shalJ_ be avaj.lable for
public Lr:tspectjon and copying vrithin t:'!o (2) busi.r.c::.:s days Cl_fter
the statement is received by the Secrotary of state.
321W5. Nothing in this divir~ lon shal.l ma}:e persons
drafting or filing a statement il,l:",lUne froril any civil or cl'j.rniri9l
action or penalty provided by law.
32li-06.
Three cor)i;:>"" 'of" h'!"'ll,,",
~_.J..i.J ....
meaS1.!re an::I Catl:j"J.cte..te
s~atcments m~iled to voters shall be available to the vaters
&.

a~

.. J

. .1,.

4

.....

1

each polling place.

Article 2,

the

_ •• _

M!:It·.::>r.i...,.·.·l.l_
P_f'cvl·
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_v.. '.- ~
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Can:Hrla tos
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for n-:,n!in.3.tj.o:-: f"C!~ or electio::. to
:Ls 21tg5.b 1e 1:a

~~J 110

•

(
,aycent of ·qualified cE:l.tlpaign

e.x!)encUtul'e~ under Section 32502
or Section 32601~ and who is opposed by another candidate in
the S8::le primarY:J general., sp?cial Pl':iJJ':u'y or special election.,
is entitled to mailing of a campa.:Lgn stateme[lt~ in accordance
l'lith the orovisions of this arti.cle.
vTritc-in candidates shall
not be re~~rCed as opposition for purposes of this·section •.

32hll. Not later than 40 days before a· primary., gener'll,
special prim.ary or speci.al electi.on., the candidate shall provide
the county clerk of each county ·t'fhel"'e he or she is on the b::lllot
and "iants, ~~e m~~l~ng, to~ b~ ma~e t<l~t~ copi:~ of a. c8~~a:-g? ~tate:ent
The sta tel:l,-_J.lt proVJ.dec.l by uhe cand.l.d,,,, te mu.i.) u be on 8 2 x J1. pap . . . r,.
"lhieh does not t·lelgh more than one··fifth (1/:» ounce per sheet.
The statement may not exceed more than two sides of a single sheet
of paper. It must be si.gned by the candidate. A candidate sha1.1
not ~lillfuJ_ly or knm'ltngJ.y make any false statement or asser'tion
in the carnpa.tgn statemf.:~nt filed ~1ith the clerk.
32412. Noth:Lng In thts divi.sion shall make persons drctftLYlg
or .fillr'..ga statement j ..Y.mnu.ne from any c:i.vi.1. or criminal ac.tion
or penalty provided b;,/ law.

32h13. (a) ':Co thu extrmt tha t hE; or she rccei \leG (:Op:i.(H.i
:from a cand5.c1ate., the eOtLl1.ty clerk. shall mail the statem~.nt, at
expenss, to p2rsons reglstered to vote in the county
..
thirty (30) days or w.ore before elect;lon 1tiho are eligU)le "La vote
:for the candj.da-'ce in th(:i eJect::.c!1. Si...3tement::.; s:lall 00 rJ.i~'J.:Llc:d !w
tha t they T;;5.11 be recc:1.ved not 12ter than three (3) days before, th~:;
elect ion. To the extent; P:(,9.ct:1.cable,. they shalJ_ be mD.iled so that
they will not be received earlier than eight (8) days before the
electi.on. 'I'he state shall rei.rr.r,bur.se the count:Les for tte costs
of hand:Ltng and ma5.1:Lng under this artlc:l.e.
COll...'1.ty

(0) statements f'0i.' all candj.date;;~ For the Salile nominr1.tion
in a prj.mary election., and for all cand:Lcla tes for· the same
of'.fice in. a general, special prirc.ary or special electj.on sha II
be maiI.ed in one er..velope. Ste.tement[:~ of cand:Ldetes f'01." lJOm:Lnc.,tion
for or election to the State Senate Dl1d Assenbly may be m.ail.ed in
the same envelope.
.'
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CHAPTER

6.

PlJBLIC

pfI.:nrs;:·ns

FO}-~ QUALIFIED CAMPAIGN

EXPENSES - GEnERAL., SPECI:\L A:;D Hmmli'F ELECTlOiJS

32500.
(a) Eligible nomin8cs fo~ state elective offices.
in genernl., special and runoff elE:!c Lions ma.y obtain public pay-'
ments for qualified campa:i..gn e~:{penditures. These pGblic pClyments
shall not exceed the amount spcci.fied in this division. They
shall be made cnly in accordance "Vlith the provisions in this
division. No public funds shall be used except for payment of
qualified carnpnlgn exponditures actually and lm'ifully incurred.
(b) To be eligible for public pa;y-ments under this. div:lsion
a candidate shall declare., In a signed statement j:'ilecl vrlth the
Co~nission., that he or she has not exceeded., and·will not exceed,
the expenditure limits in Chapter 4.
.
32501. Sta tewide El~c~j:~:e Off'ices: (a) :&:ch eligible
nominee fer Gm..-ernor is elJ.b~bl.e for ma;OJu:1.1)J. pnb11.c paytnent
of seven cents. ($0.07)., each eligible nc:ninee for Lieutenant
Gove:r.no:r." and Attorney General for ffiaxlmw::"l public. payr:J.ent of
tvlO and ()ne:~'haJ_f cents ($00025), and eel ch cltgi.ble nomj.nc,,! for
Contralle::c., Secretary of state and r:l:reasurt.·r for maximum public
payment of t'tJO cents ($0.02), t:T.rnes thE:; voting ae;c popula tioD.
.
in the State cn January J. of' the yeCll' in wLi.ch the general
election is to be held for which the nominee is a candidate.
(b) On no.:ninat:i.. on.:; each eliglble pnrty nO~ll:i.ncp :i..s ent:ttlcd
to tNentv' cents (SO. 20) t1.me:3 the nu:iber oJ: oersons oualif5.ecl to
vote L.'1 tJ.1r~ pr:iX(lar-y as regls t;erecl in the same party 6 s the candIde.. te ~
on""
0"" n'';5
DL(oll··C
p"'-n>l'-"r+
·~Ch-.'·
or Q,".,UWlt.
~".,c.
_
...... - • ~~oLJ'p~-h
.1..
._v_
J._. 0 ....• be,,,,
,_J. m"y.·iT·l··'t~l
-:< ••
. •'
.·::i.},;,--_lv-,
nnJ_
••
0 ,..
is lesser. T.Cle nominee is entitl.ed to the balance of his or her.
"""ax';r.11-·""
,""",.,..."""...,.!-. 0'1
t.h=>
. .;<.:;,
.... 0 -'.
. 0 i-~.,.,
... -, Q'rl'!""'r<~
(S'"':')'
.1-'-,-',
.....'-'_C!_ "''''''lie
~"",-,_...
l:J"'~J'.!..A'_'l·.'
4
".l\:,. 1-,.,~
'-'<....:...
vJ._J.·~!;;:':
l,••. .-:.. . .>
'r..)
l.D p~,J
... ,.L,;
:funds ]'?or each ene dCJJ.lar ($1) in me. tcha ole can tribut:Lons submi.tted
in. accordance t'lith thi.s division.
""

I

J •.•.

_

.L.

••

~_,--,-,l,.,

...

~

u.

T.T'

t;;I1~

v<.L.

•.

(c) On nomina t:iorl.:; each eliglble indepen~lent ncm1.n~~e is
en title.d to ten cents ($o.:LO) ttme:=.: thE:~ !"luJP1Jsr of !)8TSOnS required
to sIgn the nG~!1L'1ee I S petition. for h·Lm 01~ :h:::~r to qualj.fy for the
ballot, or onG-fourth of' his or her r::3xil:'lUm publ:i.c payment, whic11"
ever a~:olli'1t is lesser. The nom5.n20 is e!ltitled to the balance of'
his m,~ heT m.1xlmum publ:!.c paym<".;nt; on the basis of three dollars ($3)
in pubJ.ic f'und3 for e::-1ch one dollar ($1) in matchabJ..:: con.tributions
submitted in accordance with this division.
.
32502. State Ser:.atcr and .4sserabJ..j"na!1.
(a) Each cl:Lgible
nominee fer t~,= Sta te Sena~f.~ is el:l.?~ible £'01' max:LrnL:In public

payme~t

of fifteen ce~ts ($O.15)~ and each eligible ncginee for
the S~at:.; A.s3emo~y for maximurn public pa:.rr,:ent of t ..;enty-t·,'iO ftnd
one-half ce::t3 ($0.225), times the votir:; age population tn the
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•

(
\

district in which he or she is seeking election on January 1
of the year in ~'lh1ch ~!H'! electio~.1 is to be h3ld for . . I~ich
.
the nomines is a canjldate, or, 1n the case of a specIal electlon
~li thin three (3) month:.:; follo;ving January 1., on ~ranu.al'Y 1. of the
preceding year.
.
(b) 0.1. nomination, each eJ.:Lgible party nominee for the
State Senate is entitled to thirty cents ($0.3°), and each
eligible nominee for the State Assembly to forty cents ($0.40),
times the number of pars0:!s q~alified to vote :tn the district
in the primary election as registered in the same party as th~
candicle.te, or one··fourtl:1 of his or ber m.3.ximum public p9.Y~2nt,
whichever a;nount is lesser. '1'ha n01ft:i.ne8 is entitled to the
balance 'of his or her maximum ~ublic payment on the basi-:; Of.
three dollars ($3) in public funds for each one dollar ($1)
in matchable contributions submitted in accordan.ce \·li th this

divi.sion.
(c) On nomination, e~ch eligible independent nominee is
entitled to twenty cents ('PO.2D) times the number of persor:s
required to sign the nominee's petition fo!' him. or her to qual:Lfy
for the ballot, or one-fourth of his or her maximum public paymer..t,
whichev~r a.moun t is los seT.
ThE! nouU.l:i2G J.s entitled to the
balance of his or her.maximum public payment on the basis of three
dollars ($3) in public. funds for cs..ch onE~ dollar ($1) in rna tcb:-l.ble
contribu tions SUb2i tted in ac~co('d[:'..:l(:e i'i it.h thls d1v::LGton.
3 2~03.
Sunori,...,tpn0'-'ni·
elf'
P'l'})l'jr, ]-n"+'I'U""~C("
(a) Ear_"fl
"
t' -- --... ............... y
.. ..:> v
L.L
J. •
__
eligib:!.e nominee for Superintendent: of Publ:Lc ID3truc tieD. in
a runoff election is eligibl.e for maximum public payment
two
cents ($0.02) times the votlng a.ge poUu1.a.ti.on in thE! state
~
January 1 of the year in which the election is to be held.
~...

-I. ...

~ ........ t.....

__ • '...

I\.....

oi

on

. ~ (b) c> Ea,::h eli~ibl~ .no:in~e ~,s, ent.itled to twenty cents ($:>.20)
t1.me>.:> 1 t.r:~ !2uulber ~~ pel son.:;, qll3..11.f:Lcd to vote for Superir:tenJent
of Puol1.~ Instr~c~1.?n at the election held at the time of tbe
party
p.r1.mary
e..L.ec t1.0f1S,
or- 0:1.2--fou L'Cli cf' hie or h·"''''
ma~,·-·tm'··'·il
""U'ol;,...
..
t
' .
' .
,_.J..
II
I
Paymen
, ~mJ.cne"~~r a:nount 1.8 lesser. '1'he nominee is entitled" to
the ~alanc~
~l.S ~r h(~~r r:1a,;c~:''IllW! pl.~bli.c tJ-Ol.,y'Tnen t on the basis of.'
thre __ dollar~ (??) ~n puolle runds for each one dollar (31) in
rna tchable contrl.Ou tJ.ons submt tted in accordcHlce \'it th this divls5.on.
~"".J... ......... \....{ ..

U

.

__ ...1,0. .....

:f

32 504 :. Unopposed candidates in a general election

shall
not b~ entl'tlcd. to any pay::n.ent of pub1i.c t~und3 for qualified
campau;;n expenjltlires. T,olri·t-e--in~aT]j-l"·I-·-('''''
'-'h"ll n"
.... be r e!t-7 arG.ca..
~.
--~
.~
_·.v ... ..:> v_ c"'~
.. uL
as O~po3ltl0n for purpasca of this sB2tlon.
~
......

•••

--
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L

........

32:)05. . The Sec1''3tCl.l'Y of St,? te [ill,'lll report to the C(::nc:i.ssio!'! 2nd the Cont,roller the nWilber of p81~;)or~::; eligible to vote:
(1) for SUP(~I':L!l tcndent of' PubJ.i.c Ins truction a t the time of' the
party prim~1. ry eJections:l (2) to vote 1n each party pf'in~a.T,/ for s t.ate~ide elective office, (3) in each party prim2ry for each legislative
office, and (4) in each special primary, within ten (10) days after
a prir!lary or ~'lithin three (3) days after a special primary
election. Tf a candidate quarifies as an independent nomin.::e, the
Secretary shall report to the Commission and the Contl'ollel', vlithin three (3) business days, the nl@ber of registered voters who
~'!ere required to sign the candida.te! r s petj.tion in order for him or
her to qualify as an independent nominee.
GHAIJl'EH 7.
PtJB:LIG PAYi/IE~H' I'Ol, QUA LI.F'J}.£;})
CAMPAIG.N EX:rJ~'TSES - PHTIt1t\RY ELECTION'S

32600. Eligible candidates for nomination for state elective
office, for election to state legislative office in special primC'lry
elections, and for election as .Superjntendent of Public Instruction
at an election held a.t the same time as party primary clectionn,
rlay obtain pub1:Lc payment for qualif:i.ed campaign expenditures.
These publ:l.c PQymonts sha11. not exc:.cecl the arrmunts specifted in
this division. Tney shall be mad.e only in accordance wlth the
provisions of ·this divJ.sion. No publi.c funcl;:; ~!1all be used. except
fbI' payment of qualified campaign expenditures actually and la~·l·· .
fully incurred.

(a)

He:tve sati:::'f:i.cd a1.1 l.eg.:\J, requiYdfit'::nts to have thc;ir

names listed
(b)

O~

the ballot; and

Obt~_lJ:~l

and subr~lj_t: to th(~ c1.r)rJ1:-c!r)l~:L.G·~E= gov£:1rrtrfi(:_nt of·fi_c:i. . :-~~J_8

as provided in Sections 32607 and 326]~ (i) valid endorsement cards,
or (ii) an amount of' dol.lars :i.n qua 15.:!':'y1.Eg con.trIbutions, O~ (lii)
any combine. tion of endorr3ement card':: Rnd dollars of' qualj_fyinr~ cor:tributions equal to the follovIing rO.(\1,be.rs:

. (1) Candidates for glJ.bernato:r5.al nomin?.t:ton - 2 percent of
the number of' pers ons regis tel'ed to vote as c?.fTilia ted \'Ii ttl the
party 1frnose nomina tic;l t112Y seek. as 0."(' J·2.nu::-t.l"Y 1 of the YC,::J.r in
.,.'hich the pri:':':u'y electlon is to be .held" up to a max:Lnum sum of
50,000, but not less than 3,000;
(2)
1 oercent

OJ.n.d:i.d3tes for the nOc1i1"l,::ltion for o'C:"er st9.te~·;i.de of'fj.cE!s
t~3 n~~ber of persons re~lstered to vote as affiliated
",~·"t,Td·~O"·p
r-'~l~in.,.t..;-·Yl
+-1.·1:'"
"'<:\",\r
'l~'
oP
T~··lU~Y.-·
1 0,0>
t~.1..1_
.. P
!J2J.J.
VI
~'~..I.
.&.'."":.1.__ .. -1.::;. "-'_:.1,.)...
\.I~ O:::--'J
,,:)!:.;':-.. _.. a
ii
..;,.,
uCo..L
.. c..-:'~.Y
_..
..:...

l:"1 .t..h"
v_"___
year in \'lh:Lch tl1C pr'i!:J.3.1.'Y election is to be held, up to a

Tw'!.Lv!

SLlJ:l

..

,:,,'\,:..

....

Llax:i.r.ll~"'TI.

of 20.,OC<J,) but not less than 2,)000;
(3) . C~ndid3tes for no~in9ti~n for ~tata Senate - 8 percent

o:~ I)f~rso~~s r(~~;l3t,(~rect to V;:Jt·:3 :13 £:fl--:ili.::!' tt~(l 1:}'2.t.!1 tr~Q
r: 1 -rt:r T,.,~~:. C 3 C! r;. c~i7."-~ 'J t; 5_ on - t h'Jy S (; 0 ~.~ :L~-1 t r:.':] :) :-':ll·~\ t, .:; ::1 is t 1- :Let ir1'·,~!:J J. -'J-~-j
E!.~'; of J':-i!1!.lary 1 'of the yca:r i!.l ~'!hi(;11 tt1_e pri:n9.1'y e)_ect,1cJn is to ba

c,f tI18 n!.:::f::;e.r

-

11 -

-

(
su~n of' 1~,500, bu~.:; nOl; Jess tha~ 500, or in
of a special election, 3 percent of' the total nuuoe::
of perso~s registered to vote in the district as of Ja~uary 1
of the y2~r in which the Governoc iSSUES his call for the
special election, up to a maximum sum of 3,500;

held, up to a maximum
the

cas~

(4)

Candidates for nomination for State Assern.bly m)raoer of oerscms rCfristered. to vote as
affiliated l,'lith the party 't\'h~Se nomi.nation they seek in the
Assembly district involved 9.3 of JEmual~Y 1 of the year in 'il~li(".:h
the primary election is to be held, up to a maximu~ sum of
3,OOO,but not less than 300, or in the case of a special election,
3 percent of the total number of persons regis tered to vote j.n th.c;
district as of January 1 of the veal' in Hhich the Governor j.f>3UeS
his call for the spoc5_8.1 electiorl, up to a. maximum su:n of 2,.500;

8 pcrcen-: of the

(5) Candidates for nomination for Superintendent of Public
Instruction - 1/2 p8rcent of th.e tota.l m.1mber of persons
registered in the s ta t.e as" of Ja!'lUary I of the year in which the
primaTY election is to be held, up to a ma.timU::ll SU;Tl of' 20,000.

(e)
Declare, in a signed statement filed with the
Commisslo;1, tha.t they have not; exceec;.(')d, and \'[i1l n::)t. E!xcccd,
the.expenditure limits in Ch9.pter 4.
32601.5. Eac.h endorsement Cc)xd shFi.ll equal 1.0 tov:anl the
numbel's reo 1Ji.-r·ed in Secti.on 32501~ ex.cept c:u; adjusted:. fra::-··
~onally
0-:'
by' ~·'\.1'-'1e::. J..
"nre:::1"t='Ir
un"'"·,,,.
c"'-·"'.i""n
~?r90·J.I·r ..
.._
'"
..... u
..
L ..
t ..s..
~

\,~j,

....,... _ _ .

.:.:..'):..,~,

'-.L. .... I..

L•.)t":~'-

_\..I.,.

_ _ ..

32602. EncloYS8L1ent cards shG..J.l be made available by the
Secretar~.r of State to candida.tos. ror n::mh12.tion for state~"ld~~
electi.ve offICe, a..'1rJ. by tr.,t"') s8c.:Tet?,,~'y th:cou;h county r~sl;,d~ral'.s
v'oto'w'::"
r"~ u""7'
1'·-;0
n·-'v''::'
CO",. . t·v
"'Ie,......._'Y".""
,.., '" "la' i (~a.~e
~ -.f'O-L~
L
....
.J..
v
\...
( .. u +0
v
\,.......................
.lv
0 :.,.
nomina.tion foY' or e1ection to 1.eg1.sL::!.t:i..ve o:!,'fi.ce, on the f1:rst
working d8.y a.fter Ja."1uary 1 of a regular prj.r:1ary electlon year,
or within 12 calendar days after the Governor issues his call
~

"'-1.:..1 .... ,

~

=.,..I,!..J.

for a special election. Candidates re=sivlng cards shall p~y
the fair costs to the statE:.: of [.Jr1.nting ani supplying the cards.
32603. An individu3.1 may validly s:i.gn a.n endorsement card
for a ca:l·:iida te only if he or she is re&~:Lstered as 8. !J'l'~!:lb(;lr of:
tha candija~ers party, except for 3peci~1 elections, a~J, in the
case of caniidatcs for the State Legislature, he or she is
registerEd in the election dLsJcl':L::t in ;·ll1.ich the candld3.te is
seeking r.'Jrr!i!::l!~;ton. An indivi.,:li;;·?.l r;u,y v[;.ljdly si.gn only one
c<1rd for e.. c.:"'..nJi..:ia te. No persc,n. 311'3..11 sol:Lc it., obtE:'·tin ~r sl~b:Lt t.
the signed enjor';2m.;,~nt car'd of an in·:U.vi·::ll~:il itlhom the person t.,;.'1.0~·i3·
or has reason to knml can':-lot 1:;:.-.'1 :~ully s isn a. card for th;;,~
cardid=:.. te e!1-1orsed.
326(;l~
er1j()rs(:tn.~~

11

. The follo:·!in:; m.3.:;eria 1. s113.11 be printed on
t cards in the order li~tej:

(a)
F'ir~t, at the top in lEl.rge cE1pital letters
CANDIDA"~3 E~'i~}JHSEMiNT CARD";

4
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candid~te

in ].~~.·_c [;(~ e ;:.1p 1. t'~::J 1 lc t~ t (~{' ~~; ) tJ18 t18'!"A1.2 oC
office for i'ihich tn.2 c,,:':11ida. te L~ S(;8j'::Lng Lu:a:i..na ticn or
election;
(b)

,SC;":':'z:'J.':l,

-l,. },

v __ . . .

•
~,

(Secretar,lt' of Sta.te sha.l1 print date and nam.e of pc.rty)
In the case of special electiorls, "I presently interd to
support
for the office of
. bl the
.',...~.
-1".1.. ) ..,.;. i"'
n~ -;::··-·;~···l""""····-·-"~·-""-':;··· :~.
1 <:>,... t'J.on,
.
IJ';.~ y 0 J. ;::il.a 'G~. ":"';"':1,. .
pr _ld~,
\..3. "f!
..:\... J. ..-". .p r J.m,_ rye .~" \.,:
(8 e c re +--;-y.-;-··--~-·~·.r'·~-";-~-';'''''':;'r-;'':-ll
or in the case of the Superinte:ldent of Public LYlstruction,
nat the (Secretary of state shall pri.nt date) election";
.l..

(d) Fourth, a ivarning .. in type at least the stze and
da.rk!lCSS of the aver8.2;e type s:L%e and d9.rkn2ss 0::1 the c9.:cd,

reading It You may not sign this card unless you are registered
to vote as a :ne~nber of the sarne party as the cancLi.d;:1.te en:'lorsed, II
• th~tl r-~~o
. l..-'-l-"- Jc,..,.·cJp""·
.. ,. ...,f 1.J.
... ·c e::-."
a nt.-I _on
i
t·,-~
an d l.n
~a.;::'c.
O.lco '~,
~Jl.c...\.."'::
.c"o.1.~).,..,'-,lvc
• .)
11'-"
election district in ~iliich the candidate is seeking nomination.
·'It l.·CO U'rll~'r",~111
t'O y"",
. . r->-j., ....." ""on'O>t.: .•I"y or c_La..;
,·, ..,·,,·I-,r··jvl,r
C)',CO V 1',]'"'. fOT c"j'~---'~Ylro'
... _'-c ...
v. .
"-'-'_"_v_
\",_.J .. _.
this card." For speci.fd. elections; the pl ')vision !las a member of the
.L ...
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..I-.
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-.

'.I
C:.v_._
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O~·~:..-..:l.-J.. ..... CJ

same party as the ca.ndi.date endon:;ed and I!shall net be i.n.c11.1ded on·
h!,,> cr'~d
"'nj
II nr
·"-']·"l,··o--"lO,..,H
""l.'J1]
'h,.,
""p1ac-r1
f,!'J. . ~ (:1.
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.u:.h.J..~~,L'r
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_.
c.!y. -by' "c_,·!c>"'tl.·cn"·
~_,".,;:.
~
t .:..,,_
I. __ ..

p .... (n ·jr1-,,1
O.v,l. -t.,.,-.,.,.,..L',~'>
I..A.L .....
card is conf'iden tiaJ.. It is to be used only by th3 can:lid.:.:, te
and. for a:-l:nini.stya tieD, audits and 8D.fo.,r.cc:r,.;::~nt authorized b;;r 1<:>-0"

(e)

'b';f'L'!'l
_ ...~...~ lr
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(f) Sixth, dcsi,:z;n3,U~d lines for the printed n.ame,
signature o.nd registra.t;:l.on addrc33 of the person !!1':.%ln;-:; th'2
endorserncnt, a"ld the G.Ette of his or her signature;

(g)

S2verltl1, e~ "':/r(~JrYll.ng)

t!

I-e i . s

f!..

.::r5..Ele: tel

fc..;~c~e r~!1Y pc~:rS()rl r S

signature on this c[1,n:J.!!;

(h) Eighth, designated lines for the printed name,
signature, and registration a1dress of the solicitor or person
o b t£tining

t112

32605.

er1.-3 (.1.r;.:; 2!Ti::'J:l t.

No person SD.3.11 siGn the signa.. tu:r-e of any oth2:!'

in·jj,'v·idu.::l. J.. on a:'1 2r1{i()~'("sement C[:tY.'(1, Oll di~r(:c:·t~) alltrl:)riz8 or
con.:::;p:Lrc -,rLth :;.~:.~r p·~rson to ma\,:e such 3ign2.::UI'c.
~io si.f:TIat.'l~re
on 2.rl end:J:::'3emcnt C-3..!:'d may be obta:Lnc:d by :3.1..1.1'e33 or

misrepre s2nta tiol!.
. per~10n

,3..:1~/th.in:.;
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Tjo p2"':~cm. sh.:1.11 p:1.y 2~1y person Q~1 th2 b8.s:L::~ of"
s ibr1att~ res so.lie i t2:j 0,.. 00 t>:1.i11ed 011 e!1:io::C32~rL2.·:1t

cards.
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CanJidatcs may submit

e~~orsemcnt

cards to tho

registrar of voters or, if

n~~2, to the county clerk for the
COIJ.n ty irl ~'i[1tc11 t~l'!~ iTlcltl:""j.G.11E1J. L·i::~~~:.:J..l'""!:?; tIle ell<,lOT.f~~;:n.E.~rl t res:'.~jC::3
for vcr ific3.t:Lc:'! b2t,'ree:n th-:; d::. ::0 "";:ltm the caniida te bec:cr;E'':}
eligible to have his or her nar~c listed on the ba.llot and.
25 calendar d3.ys prior to th~~ prj r1l2.TJ or elec tieD for
Superintertdent of Pub~l.lc In:3tructicn.,. or in. th2 case of' sp(c:c:lal

primo.ry elections, 1'7 calen:::bt' ct.J.Ys before the electionr

To

be verified and counted, cards must be rill.cd out,
and signed by the person me,kine; the cn:1orscment and by the
person who solicited or W3.S responsible for obtaining ~is or
her s:i.gna t1Jr.'c. Endorsernen t cards shs.ll be regarded as submitted
when received by the regL;;trar of voters or clerk.
32608. ,As soon as practicable, but i11 no case more than.
five busL"1ess days following rec:eipt.:e::ldorsement cards s112"11
be checked for compliance witl:-l this chapter and valid cards
counted by county registrars of voters or> where none, ca~nty clerk~
Cards shall ·not be invalidated because of' insubste.ntial defects.
l1 ·"'·r 1'8" .-ion'. '
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a statisti88.1J.y valid random sa::.'lple" tinder regulations iSSU8d by th.:.
Secretary of State. Registrars of voters or clerks shall report
thei:c cou:~t by the m'!xt; b'L1s.:Lne3~; da,y to tl1:.~ Sec:reta,:;:y of St3;L~\. 'I'll.::
secretary sfl,.:!.ll aggregate figures 8.nc. report them to trw
Comra:i.ss:Lon i'iithin th.Y.'ee business d~ys after rece:Lpt.
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count:L"lg "cards for .3 te.te:'i:i.d8 cand5.. d~1. teE; shall be trcms fS:!'TCd
to the Secretary of Stat,::!. Card~:j foy· 1,~!gislaLiyE' candide.tes
·sha.ll. be held by cQ'_mty clcrk3. Ttle sc.::::n:.ta:cy and clerKs sh0,11
destroy the cards fo~r years after they have been cDunted.
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contribution for purpo38sof this chapter~ candidates must
report the contri.buti.on to th73 Cor:-i.rrltss5.on, i'ii ttl tl!2 fvJ.! n::.m8
and. resident5.9J. a.j'ire3'S of the CO:J.tri8l:tor and the arn.ount and
date of the contriDutidn, between t~e' date wh2n tha candidate
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and 25 days prior to t11e primary or electi.o;:'l for Superint2~d2nt
of Public In3tr~~tion, or in the caS0 of special primary
-elections) 17 calenj~r days bsfore tha election. Re~ort5 of
qualifyin5 C;Jfl!:rLt)\.~-f~t():1S 3h:3.11. be a::::cr:~?3.?l.1.cd by a :i2cJ.?xaU. on
signed by ~he canji~ate and his or her treasurer that tha
contribution.::; "jere rec:eiveij ~s reported, that the can:::1:L:tS.te and
trCD.surer Il3.·,,'e r;.o r2:l.';On to doubt thE:..~ th(~y W"2re ma:le by the
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candid:.1t,-~

and t:ceasurer h3.vc~ D:J reo.::;on to b,:::l:leve thClt e.:-!y of
'
i reccJ,ve.
.
d
..,. .
.~
t rw
per'sons. r~~)Qr t ec.
or. were pro~J.s?:'::t
a~1Y-l:!1ln? o~
value for ma1-:lP:; thc"n r c:on l; n.bu tI.OY."!;::; • Con trJ..butJ.Orl3 Sft3.11. be
re2~ct!"'(1;:~d !t.~:; l·c~pc,!.. te~l ·. .·.f[1:~11 th~2 :l.n.r(}.r:~.:-!t~l.o7i J·r:·(~I'Ji.cE:~cl by .lGr.~j_3
sectio::1 is received by the COt!lIl1:i.ssion, or if sent by pro~cTly
addressed first-clas::; registere::l mCl.ll vlhen delivered to the
propar postal officials.

32611.
Tne Co:nmi.ssion shall verify reported con tribu ttO!1S
within five business days after receipt to dctclwine that, on
their face, they meet th-~ requirements for qua.lifying contributions)
and shall keep a record of such verified contributions.
32612. After being checked for verification, reports of
qualifying contributtons shall be retained by the Commission.
Reports shall be used only for verification, for audits, ., .
investigations and reports authori.z8Cl by Secti.ons 32711 and
32712, 02' under court; orders as provided by Section 32812. The
Commission shall destroy the reports four years after th(~y are

reco.i. ved.
Tne Coram:i.sslon shall j_m?::1cdlately notify a candi.date
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the mr~llbe~' of val:Ld endorsement cards subm5. t t.ed by an eligible
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(a) Each eli.g1b12 cardi.d:;i,te for nomin'lt:lOD for
state'did;;'! elective office in a primary election, and for election
as Supe-ri.r'.t.en'jel1t of PubJj.c I:nst:r.u(~t:Lon :QX for lcgi.sl1),t:1.vf!
offic:c at 2. prir;.. ary or spec1al pr:1.?JJ3.r;r elec:ti.on i;:-. enU.7~1cd
to publtc paymer;. t of qua.lified c£;.m;lai-gn E~xp(~nd it;urcs cq:~;:~J. to
three dollars (~3) for each signed and verified enjorsC~0nt card
used to become 811.g5.018 u~d8r Section 32601) ani to three dol1e.r ($3)
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(b) Not1rd'~hstcmcling sl..lbs~~ction. (a), payments to an el:1.gJ.ole
candidate for narnination for Governor may not '~xcced five cents
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Governo:c or AttorneY CEmeral hro cents ($0.02), and to an e1.igi,ble
candidate for n:Jminat:lo:'1 foI' Controller, Secretary of State) or
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Q. L

,office ir.. a primary el.ectio:1, or for election in 9. special primary
election, ls entitled to public pa.ym~mt of qualified ca,:npa. i 2;n
eXDendit~res unJ,ess th~re is a contest
fo~ the n~mination for the same office of a party with whom
at least lO~ of the persons Te~istered to vote are registered.
In that case, an unopposed candidate for noroinatiru: ~ay recej~c
only one-fourth the maximum payment provIded in Section 32614.
Write-in candidates m~y not be regarded as opposition, or as,
creating a contested primary for purposes of this section.

8.

CKi\PTER

ADUIIl'rISTRJ\'l'IOK Oli' C~l'J'lPAIG})i Fmros

32'700. E.;:~ch cmdidate shall c1.cs:1.gnat.e a. tn::asurer" who,
subject to the ce..."1didate I s cont:rol, 'shrill have, gene!~al
res poris :L-~j_J.~j_ ty for- ttt€":: (~3,r\jj.d.a.. te t foj (~.:::.r~lPrJ~~LE\rl l~eC:E~ j~r)i'-:3 a n.d
exp2ndlturcs. Tl1~ c"1.ndide. te may designate himself or herself as treasurer. No contr:Lbu U.ons ma.y be accepted or
~.QdE~ by" ct c::Lrl~:1j.drit.t~, o:r l)~l a p·2X'\30n s~)bjc(!t t(1
the CC'I'.!t:l"(11 of 8. carlrlj,dD,te: 2.t~ [1.. tj_r~le~ ~·:.h.en ~J.1e· C:8..!1:lj.. d::1.tE! hE!.::~
no tre::'::i.,i.Y.'c!:t'.
The eeJ1:1t.da.te rna•.';' remove a treasurer at any
e:'Cpe~~rj5.~-t.~.~r~~~3

tlrne.
32701.

(a)

A c8,ndidate shall establish one or more

c cU!lfJo.ii~n bt;Ln~:c a.I.~C()l~rl ts .tC)I" 2a.::::!1 fJ~tl.r~.,~lry,

geIlc'I," £:t J.. "

s yec J<a.J~

primary, sgecial or runoff election.
AlJ, contl':l.butions, PEi.;;E1.ic:nts and rcba,tes in mon2Y>

(b)

in checks and otl1zX' nf;,::~ot:Le.ble inst;rum.ent:3, or con:lerted
iniw~o 1!10ney, Y'ecei-veci b:;.r trle C8JT1C1i.rl·:l te or £1. pc~~r.-:')O!1 31J.bj(~c~t
to hi,s or her cO,~lt.rol or directlon, in cOT.'.w.'1ecticn. ;·,ri.th a
c~1;:"1Paign, ex,:~spt for public fllrlif;, sh~,J.l be derJos:L ted In
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in C~~~2ction with th~ election for-which the acccu~t was
establi~~2j) CXc29t i~ clo3in~ ~~~ a~cou~t.
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(d)
Any balanc:e in c.. campaL3~n account at th2 tirD~ i t
is closed, or not later than go days after the election for
v;hich the account was es te.bl.ished, 'tThich(n~;r is e3,rlier,
shall be Pcdd to th:= St'::l,te Gcrl'2r~~.J. Fund to th~ exte~t th:;:,t
the can:lidate has received unr-cpaid public payment.:: u:ldor
this divisio:l.

32'''(02. A ca:-didate ma.y not; receive any pubJ.ie payr~2nt
under this division 'With respect to an election until he o~
shs het.s met. all J..egal req'...lj~r<:~ments to have his or her mrn8
listed on th8 elec ti.on ba.llot.
32703. To obtain public payments for a primary, general"
special pr-irn2.ry, speci.al or runoff ele·:;tion a. ccl."1didate
..
must
establish a separate bank acco".1nt for deposit of publtc f't~nds.
All public funds received \'lith J.'8spe r;t to that election shall
be deposited in th-2 account. No other funds may be depc:?lted
in it. Di.scu.rsem-:mts f'ror.i. the a.eeount sIn}]. only be m.:!.J.e for
quaJ.5.f':Led camp"',lgn exponditures. 1\11 expendItures shall be
made by h13truments in ·vn"'i.ting sta.tins the na.!'U8 of the payee.
Any baJE~<1Gn in the a:::::count at the time it is closed., or n.:)t
later that!. 90 days after the electlon for which the accou~t
·t<T.a.s es hlbllshed} 1,'Th:Lchf!vE~r is ea.:cli8r, she.ll be pa.id to th2
State G~~ne:cal :F'und to the (~xtent the c3.nclj.da.to h,,;,s rE1ce:!.v<-~d
unrep~.:Ld puol:.i. c pa,y:ncnt:-.; u::,de:.c trlD dlvis:i.orl.
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contritutio:"'13, ca::-Ldidates must report the contribut'iol'!<'l to
the Co~~issicn, with th~ full n8me a~j residential a1ir~ss
of trrs ca~-r~~:ri,b-iJtol" art':. trJ.8 3.m01~rl t~ 2,;lj dB.te c)f t~he c~)r):t~r5..b~.l"t:LO:-!.
Reports of rn~tchable'contributjDns shRll be accomp2xliod by
a decl'-1.!.-c,ticm. S ignf:d by th'3 can r1:Lda.to a.nd hts or h,:;r tree.:::urer
tha.t thD cOrJ.tribut1o~'\5 \',8:('e rec:e:L vcd. as reported , that the
cand.id.~tc a,net tn;·9,3Ur(::l:" lV.vle no rC':-J.son to doubt th3.t th~:'Y
11er(~ rrl<"::..d~ by t;,f".J.e r-iE:! r-SG:13 l'epor t.;eeJ. ",/r~L·ttJ. th.O:-_~~1 pCrSC)11S' 0\';;1'
funds, and tha.t.th(;~ ca:"ld1cb,ce and tl'Ga.2.ux'e:r. he.ve no, l'(~a30n .
to be]_j~G-ve t:h.9. t: an:r o~ tria t>erSOTL3 rer)or t:2(1 rc(~e:Lv~~ci or"
l
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promised anythinz of value for

ma~ing

their

contri~u

tlOr1S<
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Within five business days after receipt, the
~or:1.:ni.s:.:;io!J. .shall v("!Y'i.f.'y that reported con:,l'lb1J'f,;lons, on -:he:Lr
f a,ce J m.~et tl1G .re CfJ .i.I"e:n.e11t~:; fo r' ~:l:l-t,~tl~11).t~ c: C)~l·tr i ~tl -'c.t '.J115 c.t1i,
3hal~L ·:!ertj . ~-':{ -S:'18 a. r:·t.)~~1ri.t~ oJf "\l2rif::Lcd r1.:1t:2.11ttble c!oll~ribtl-'~:tons
to the Controllar.
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for each candidate entitled to public paYDents und~r this
division. Within two business daYd after receipt from the
Commi.ssion of certific<.l.tion of an a~;:CiUl1t of matchable
contributions) or the number of veri.fied endorsenent ca.rds
used to become eligible, the Controller shall credit a
candidate I s a~c()un.t "'fit.~ the am')lJnt of public fund::; to 'wld_ch
he or she is thereby entitled o..::c()rdi.n~.:; to this division.

32708. The Controller shall pay, fo~ deposit in a
c:L'1.didate IS bc..nk a,::cClU::1t for public paymen ts, a.mounts in the
candidate's state accou!1.t as reCluested In T/iriting by the
. d-l","".
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days after receiot of the ca:"ldidate I s request.' The Cont:-:'oller
shall reduce the~balaYlce in the candidatcls state account by
a.."D.ounts paid.
0
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~Ylcl ~h~l"~
~~p~~u~n~~
1. lI .....
L:_ ... '-.....
t."..1. _ ....
,-_J -' sh~l] pPy to
32709 Ca nd..t~~p~ns
the State Ger:.eral 1!un:l) to tl e' extent that" they have recelved
the unrepaid public payments:
,
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'1'11e amount of publ1c pe.yments received under thi.s
to "ttrhich they T:lerc not t~.ntitled;

(b). p;ny, pub1i.c paymen ts ~'lh:Lch -flere expended oth"n" than
for quaJ.:Lfl.ed C9.~JP·9,t.g:n exp(~;:·).d:L tuX'e~: ;

(c)

Tht3 arn·.~)_U~l·t:; of. a.rlY E.~.~(pe.rld.l,·t·1.1re :fro!:l c. cE~,ndi.IJ3"tels
ba:lk :.=t(':c'JU:lt., or petty c~lsh ;:":,Cr":OUD.t., for 2.~lY purpose othcJ:'
than la~'lful ca:npat.gn expcndit,-:r2s.

32'7.10. (a) Candicl.3,1:e3 and. other persons shall prol":lpt.ly pay
to the Controller the arnot1nt ol'·.falU8 of a:lY rebate) refund
or other i'c p::::.y:ns:J.t, 1'!hI3thE:~r 1:r::. l'l1oncy or other th:Lng of v:l..lun>
received by them because of any qU3.lified caJ:lpaign eXflcndi ture
paid with public funds.
(b) Any paym8nts recei veo by the ContY'oller fro~n a candidate
,under this sE;ctic)n or Section 32709 shaJ~l be deducted in
calculating the ar-'1.ount of pu"t-,li.c f'un:ls i:Thi.~h have been ;:a:Ld
to the c3.ndL~3. tf~ ~ and the ca~:::Udab~ IS sta..tc acc~ount shall be
credited for th~~ a:nount o:C' s1J·:~h p::;..)7:wrrto::~.

32711. Aftar a primary, general, special primary, special
or rU::1o:'f ele'::: tion, the Fra.:'!.t:::h.i.se 'l'<'..x Bo·~~·.cd 3hall ma::-~e a ful-I
examination a~d audit, including field investigations, of
cam~aign re2aipts and expenditures of 'each candidate who recai~2d
public funds u~J3r this division to check complia~ce with the
di vis:i.o:l. Fr3.:lC~·LL:.;e Tat: Bo,:t!'cl audits cf p~dm'1 r::/ c 3.~did,-~ tcs 1,,1l:]
are nornin~ted shall not be initiate1.u~til after the ~en2ral
1
t . ..
~.
,. .
.......
.~ .
c_ec
len.
nonr d ·aU~lts
or ca~~lda~23 1n a 3p2clal prlMary or
ill C.t::'1 el(~ction fo.r· 81_~p2:tj~rlt~f:~;·:(1:::~rlt ()~' ?ubli~ Ir.:.struct.:1. (Jn -:.'Ih() aT~_:
':!!103en 3..:~ ca~1iiid:1tes f\)~ a .::;;)(·~L:;.i2..1
(:;~. i"t~:·~,")t"':i E!lec-ticr: 31130.11 r;.~:)~
be initiated until after the ::>pecia.1. or runo:: election.
"T""I

Audits of ca~didates for Controller shall be mad2 by th2
Cornmission rather than the Fr3,n~!hise Tax B;::>ard.

32712. The Franchise Tax Boa,I'd I s report on its audit
and exa~nination of each candld.3.te shull contain in d-2tail
t.he Board I s findings.
'1 he report shal.l be a public dbcum·:=a t.
When th8 Board determines from its audit. and eX"1minat:Lon that
there is orobe-ole ca.U3G to believe that a viola.tion of this
chapter h;.s occlwed by any parson it 3n:;!,ll notify th8 Cor:l:":UGc;J.on
and the AttorneY General.
l

32713. No hlember" empl.oyee or a;::;e:1t of tho F1'2,n:::hls::~
Tax Board shall make 1<.,no,;m any info:cmation or .the details
of any endorsement card, report or record whtch 2e or she
receives under this division, except to carry out th2
responsibilities of the Board, or under court order.
......
sh:>ll .L-Pu.. rn_ 1." ~-"n any In:" 1:';::, __
f'.j c·t·j.. _v
+-J'_0"'"
U.::J,
32 '-71__ L't " . , No t-'nOl~<"on
or fraudulent evidence, books, informa.t.i.on or declara.tion
·to officials, or falsify or con~eal any evidence or records
relevant to administrati.on or enforec:ment of this division.
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enforcinz the cr5..r.:i.ir:a.l provision:::; of this dLvis:Lon. 1'he
district attorney of Emy county in whtch a v:Lola.tion. h·
oc ct~l·r.ed.. h .:i.S ConCJ.l :cre:t t E)O"fll e I' S an,j !'e S Pl)(t sib t 1.:L i~i8 s '~'I :~.__Lrl.
the Attorney General.
32801.
Any person who knowingly or willfully violates
C
).:;

any provision of this cUvisio:l 1.S g'uilty of' a cl'Lrn~, pl~rd.. 3h9.bJ.c4
by imprlsor:rr..en t in a stEl.te pri:-:.ion not exce~(] j.ng fi.ve years
or in a co·ur-.ty j.a:l.l not exceed5.ng six IriOn ths) or by [!. fine
not to exceed ten thousand dollars ($10,000) or three tjm23
. the amount u::.la,v fully contributed, eXPended, recei.vc'r.l, us,,-'d
or othe2'·\·i.:L.~;e involved in the vi.olatlon, or by- both tLprlson··
ment and f'tne.

32802. No per.,;on convicted of a cr:i.1t..8 under
SectlO:l 32301. sha.ll be cdigible to h:.~.V2 his or her r.:::';-'1!~
listed on the ballot; Or' to h9..ve "o'irj,tc~-in vot(;~:; c·.Jun;~,:·d on
his or her behalf for a period of four years following the
da. t2 of C011"}:C tion, UtlJ_835 the caUl.. ·t at .lCh-2 t:Lme ct~ sen..t2:J.cl.ng
explicitly determines that this provision shalJ not b~
applic~ble.
A plea of nolo contandgre 3h~11 be dee~ed a
conviction ~or purposes of this section.
P
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not be ~9~lic~bl~. A plea of nolo 2~nte~deye shall be
deemecl a 8Qn~/i·:ti("):1 for purp().s~:;3 o.t' Ltlis ~~e~t:lori. ..
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32804,

Pro38cutions for violation of this divlsio~ S~3t
within three years aft~r the date on which th3

be con~en2ed
violation occurred.

32805. Any person 1.;ho violates knowingly, willfully> or·
by gross ~3gligence any provision of this division shall be
subject to a civil penalty of at least five hundtcd doJ.lars
($500) for each violation, or up to three times the amount
involved in the violation, whichever is greater. In fixing
. the am~unt of liability the court shall take into account the
seriou3ness of the violation and the culpability of the defenjant

.
32806. (a) An action to recover a civil.penalty u~q8r
Section 32305 may be maintained by the Attorney Ganeral, ~ne
Commission or any person \'TI10 is a resident of the state.
(b) Before filing an action for 8... viole.tion uJlder thIs
section any person, except. the At tLl:Cney Gener-a].., mus t make a.
l'lritten request to the Corrurd.ssion for the Contnission to
ini tiate an action. The request shall incllide a stEt tem:;::nt
of the grom:ds for believl.ng that an actIon exists. The
Commission shall reply to ttle r(;qu(~st 1tr:Lthln forty d~l,ys after
receipt. I.f thJ} Commission declares that it will file an action, .
and if it does sa withi.:1 forty dayJ thereafter, no other ctvi.l
action may be ma1nt8.:i..ncd u:lless th-3 ae-CiO!1 br01.:~ht by the
COnl.'!lission ir.\ d.:Lnr:cJ.ss0d vd.thout lJ:rej\~dlcc as [?1"ovided in
":(r)~~ ..."
.... ....,:_ \,.._,-I';j.
Section
~.ro ~t~·~·.1.-'~t·, to r'-·'·"')Ve·''''' C4 Ci-Vl.'l rJ·;:'r.~·!.l'-y.
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S "'ct;oY
connec tieD ·"i th 'tIhich th,~ alleged vjo].a tien occurred, or
in the C2,se of cn a.lleged vi.ole.ticn by a. candidate l.n
connecti.on -Ili.th a pri.rr12,ry, speci::-l.1 primo.TY election, or electior~

for SuperJ.:ltc!J.dent of Publi.c In.;;:truction, ·~:d:il after th.;;!
.fol101rring general, special or runo.f'f elect:l.o::1 if the candidate
~las nom1.nated in the prim':1.ry or chof;en for the special or
runoff eh~cti,on._
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32808. Civil actio~l;;; under th:Ls cinpter r:lu~)t be oroug!1t.
.d.thl:1 three (3) years after the: date on ~'Ihich the violation.
occurred.
_
0.-/_
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obtained ~::ith respGct to any violation under Section 32tiO~j.
Actions bro~ght for the same violation or violations shall have
'precedence for trial in order of the t:Lrne filed
Actions shall
bo dismissed on.ce judg~ent has been e~tcrcd or a settlemont
approved by tho COUI'{j in an action pruviously filed. The court.
may dismiss a pending action '!tIi thout prejudj.ce to any other
action for failure of the plaintiff to proceed in good faith and
dilig8l1tly.
o

32810. I f a judgment is entered against a defendant or
defendants in an action under Sections 32805 and 32806~ the
pla1..':-rtj.f:f. other than the: Commtf.;s:i.on, the Attorney GenE!I'al or
any other tJubli.c offic:lal \1hoso dutlc;:j tn(:lu.de enforceulcn.t of
this division, shall r8eeivG i'ifty percent (5 0 %) of the amour,t. recoveree
All other amounts shall be deposited in the State' General Fund.
32811.. The Attor;:·I.ey General,:) trw GCHmn:i.ss ion or any resident
of' the St.::!'~~8 Ill:'!;}' b:r.'lne ,)n nction for a 1;-n;'1t; of nnndamu..G or a suit
for an inju..."lctton. to ccc(!p~:~]. compli..anc.o i'llt;h or to prevent violatj.on
of' the pruv-:lston~; o.t: th.:I.s di.vj,fd.o.na
ThE: COt.Lt't C(JfJ.Y requJre a
res:i.dent; to .fil.c~ a. C(J~(i.rjl~·t:1..!1.t.; ~lJ.t:l1 ttl::; Ccr~.t":·~\t.tt}E~~t.{Jn bef'()~r(~ [tctj.Jl.~~; c:r.!
a p~ti,tio::l.
. . . ,...
3c:"'· .Q. dC::.
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instltute an action. o:c sult under thts chapter may petit:l.on an
apcraD~late
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Court to examine and usa endorsement car0s •
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matc.hablc OX' q~1:'11ifyin~?; contribut.ions held by the Cmr:n5 S8:j.Ot~> en
the ground tha i; the cards or reports I1<?.ve been involved in E:.
violation, or contain evidence of a vioJation, of this division.
1.f the court det8rn:i.nes that t.h~~z·e iG priraa facie reason to
believe that a:J legations J.n the petlt:lon are true) it 8lJ:.:11
cO!1dw:;t a h::).'}r:i.ng on th·.:: alJ..egatlorls at v:hlch all pal'''cj,(·:~ in
interest h.:i.Vf: an oppo.-cturd.ty to bf~ h8ard. 'l1;l;! court sh9.1J. exe-T;ljn::::
the cards or records involved in c~rn2ra.

If after .the he:trL:.;, the court determines t~~l t there is :rC:l.to b,,,,'I1.·ev,'" that t h ,:, ;;,ll(>G.. ",-I-'innC' "'re" .4··""-lU""
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con~litio:t1s to J_:L~~i.t LlSQ of' tr~c ca1.~(~s to el-!·f'o~CCe[n8rlt of troLL;:;
divis iO:1 and. to pl'e".;e:n.t un;-t~·~C0.0s:1r·:,~ cliscJ. cs:..l1"t·2 ..
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3281h; Soctions 83115 through 83121 o:C the
are applicable to this division.
CH.:'\.PTr:t"1 10.
32900.

Gover.m:1.,-:;~t

Code

GEIrEPJlL PROVISIONS

'I'his divis:Lon shull

beco~ne

effectj_ve ju.ly 1., 19'T7.

32901.
(a) J<~ccpt for thl:::; section., this divis ion r(lay be
amended" to fu.rther the purposes stated In Che.oter 1 bye, "itaf;u:te
passed in each house of' the I,cgXsJ..ature: by h.;o ..:th:Ll'dd l2/3) aT t.he
membership on a roll::"cal1 vote and signed by the Governor"
provided thD.t the bill VIaS b(~fore each house in substant:i..n.lly
its final form at least 20 dD.T'; before passGgo. "and vielS d(:.:llvcY.'cd,
substant :Lally in i t8 f:i.naJ. fo:nn, to the COr:1D.LLs:3 ion at lc:hs t.
20 days be':ore passage in each house for d:i.strj.oution to the ne\-lS
media and to pers ons vlho req ues t a copy.
(b) 'Ihi3 division. may be repealed or amended b~l a stE!.tu-ce
that becomes effective upon approval by the voters.

(c) If' any portion of subsection (a) is declared :i.nval1d"
subs cction (b) sh3.l1 be the exclusive means of repealing or
amending this title.
32902.

Sections 83111 through 83l1h or the Governn10nt Code

are applicable to this division.
320_;()3.·.
(a)
rl. . '-,i.~:J-,
~::·'-i'!'··\·;"r:,,"n·i·:t{-c·,-l
-;;"r~0';n ·rl..1.. l,..,r::,
...c)'·u;-.!1-;~C'
, -- _
c
._ .. '_ ..... . .:-:"
_ ir:'
_.. ,..) 'n!:,)"I'"":'lob,r
J
1:- t.-'···. \,..: :,;"
v
l ...
_ v
General }t!t;~d SUt~11 ·:lrn8\.~!j.ts as a:cc: 11~~~:~::;(:;:)sEtr"y (~ci(=li. J'j_s::;.:;,l. :y'"~arr to
provj. de p:lblic pay-rrl2il ts t/J ca.j.1d~tcl[i -ct";:!s a[:~ d llt;1·10.!~'I.ZE;d l)~l ~chls
division and to admin:i,ster and carry out the provisions of the
div:i.sion.
J ....... ~.
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~

(b) IT for any reaGon in::"i.d.equ':;J.to funds an;: D-v[LLl,)blc -Lom:1ke·
payments to cendidates as requ:Lred by thIs divis:Lon Hlt11 respect
to an election" the l:Lm1.tations on contr-ibutlons in Ch.apter 3 and
the limitations on expendi.tu.res it'. Ch9.pteJ:' 4 8 h.;;,]. 1. not be
applicable to that election.

32904. (a) 'T'ne foll.mling amOlt.rlts shaJ.l b2 SU1)~j8Ct to
adjustm.ent 8~(!h ~leal.'" fo·t- pri.ce leVi'}}. Cho.r!i,8S: the five-·hu?'1d~('ed
dollar (~500), t'.\rO-h'Jr·ldre0-rifty-·c1Q~~lal' (·.ii2~:50), fi.ve-,hDXl(1:rcc1doll.nr (.;:.500), one-hu1!-cl1."ed-doll8.r ($100), ten--doll::'T } $10),
one-thous~nd-dollar (~l~OOO), fifty-thousand-dollar (~50,OOO)"
fivl-:;.·hundred-dollar (:;>500) and five-hundred·~doJ.lar ($500) 1:1r::l.i.. ts
on contributions in paragraphs (1) throuGh (4) in Sectio~ 3220Q.,
Snctio" ..)?2?Ol Section ~??G? !J cnrl suh\.~ivl·Q·JtC)" ('D) oJ.° CQnL~~l~
v .:...
32203; th~ ten-cents (;~O.).O), t','J9Jvc·-c:~mts ($0.12), fiv8-'ccnts
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($0.05), six-cents ($0.06), twenty-rive-conts ($0.25), thirty-

cent::; (.to.30), forty-cents ($O.L10), and fj.:rty~,cGnts U?0,,58)
.
tiI:i:~s vot 1.nG aGe popul.?. tien arid the -t'::enty-thou.:::;and-doJ..l2i."
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(b) E:xycndi.tur:::~ limits apply "Lo all p:r:im~;J.l'Y~ general,
special primary, s~)cci~:l.l and rU!i.oi'f" elections held subsequent
to the da te th1s divj_s:Lon becor!lC:~s effective. They i.ncluctG
expenditures Elade prio:c to the d~te of c:fi·ectivenc.:ss Hith
resoect to such elections. 1£ a candid2te or other person has
nade expenditures in excess of a 15Lmit pl'lo:c to the da tc of'
effectiveness the ca.nd:Ldate j.s not in violat:Lon of' this division.

32906.

If any part of this diVision, or any of its
or an:/ part of any p:r:ov5_siol1, or the applic:1tion of'
any part, provision, or part o:f any provision to any person. br
circuIns tances" is held i.nvalid, the r8r0.aluder of the div:L~; ion-,
prov~slons,

its provisions, or parts of provisions, or it or their application
to persons or circumstances other than those as to Which held
invalid, to the extent that it is at all possible to give it or
them effect~ are severable and shall not be affected.

32907. T'nis division should be liberally construed to.
accomplLsh its purpo3es~
DE]?niI~:lOnS
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32950. E,'wept ·where the contrary is stc;. ted oX' appeal'S
clearly from the context, the fol1oHing c1e:Cj_nitlons shall
govern interpret;:;. ti.on of this chapter.
"Candidate lt mcc;ans any :l.ndi\T:i.dL:~.l1. listed 0:(' q:.:al:LC'icc1
to be li.st.r.;;ct on an elc~c;t5...on ballot, Of.' ",rho riC~ce:i.vef.) cl. cO!':.V(':H:n.rL~j_on
or makes an expenditure ox' gives his o:c heY' consent rOI- any otr!er
person to recei.va a contribut:Lon or make an expenditure, even
+n- OI'C7 Yl r. c. or c; r-[i-' (loc,c. r,I"'-:· a ua· I .j J~-'y 1- 0 l·t,'-' '\re 1-1J-' c; 01" r-l C·' "l·' 11 '""11'''- I-j ·r,;~. c, (1
on the ballot.
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or mar:ner, of money ~ property or anythi'Cl.'2: of value to a
candidate fOT st~te elective office or to any person for the
purpose of furthering or oppos :Llg the nO!'(linat ion or alecti.on
of a c2.::Jdid':-l te Ol' candid<:: tes 1'01" s te. te cl'?;c:ti ve o:f:f:':icc in aD.y
pri.."nary" genera 1, special priraary -' special or ru..l1.off' election.
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Any exncnditure by any per~:;or.. to further the nomir/ltio!1 for
or election" to gtate elective office of the candidate, or to
oppose the nomina tion fo:c or election of onc~. or rno·roc of his o i.'
h~r oDoonents, shall be regarded as a contribution to th9
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agent of the candidate or person.
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Instruction.
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"State elective o:f:fh:ef! mea:1S t~le office of

Lieutenant GoverTIor,

Secret~:try of
Instructicn~

AttoI~ey

General,

9o?~~oller"

Sbl te~ 'l're::!.suY.'el~, SUI)Qr~Lntendt~nt of i-'uO.LlC
State S0n~tor end state Assemblyman or

As s cnlb]~:>,r~·;or:!Qrl.
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